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Introduction 
Electron energy distribution in the depth at absor
ption in condensed media is well studied and approxi
mated by various empirical relations [1, 2]. Distribution
of absorbed doze typical for a substance in a condensed
phase is conditioned by multiple scattering of primary
electrons and formation of secondary electrons. By elec
tron delay in the medium ionization loss increase and at
the same time a number of secondary electrons as well as
a number of backscattered electrons from deeper layers
grows; density of medium atom ionization increases and
as a result energy absorbed in a substance grows. On the
other hand, multiple scattering of primary electrons res
ults in significant spread of their range in a substance and
thereby, decreases not only a number of electrons mo
ving in original direction but also a number of backscat
tered electrons. Presence of these two processes results in
formation of wide superimposed maximum in absorbed
energy distribution in substance depth. Owing to scatte
ring processes the distribution maximum (in comparison
with Bragg curves for heavy particles) is not at the end of
extreme range but it is considerably shifted to the surfa
ce layers of the substance [2].
This mechanism describes the absorption of elec
tron beams with low current density (oneelectron ap
proximation). At radiation water interaction the main
part of secondary electrons formed as a result of medi
um ionization has a low range owing to its low energy
and therefore, generates ionization and excitation in
immediate proximity to the place of its formation. Pul
se radiolysis of liquidphase compounds in conditions
of influence of electron beam with high current density
(more than 100 А/cm2) when tracks are overlapped on
the surface of irradiated liquid is of great interest. In this
case conditions favorable for multiple collisions of par
ticles with excess energy storage at internal degrees of
freedom are formed. In these conditions deviation of
absorbed doze distribution from known dependences is
possible. The given conditions of carrying out radiolysis
of liquid compounds are not studied and they are of sci
entific and practical interest for studying mechanism of
electron beam dissipation.
In work [3] electron energy absorption was estima
ted by filter method according to the indices of two de
tectors arranged behind the filters of different thickness
and calculation by empirical formulas. In works [4, 5]
film plastic detectors CPD2F2 were used for measu
ring absorbed doze [6]. Field of electron absorbed doze
(0,5...1 MeV) was measured in water by the depth by fil
ter method in narrow beam geometry. Measuring elec
tron energy absorption in liquid layer by filter method it
is difficult to support homogeneous thickness of absor
ption layer and possibility of varying thickness with a
pitch less than 0,1 mm that results in low accuracy of
measurements.
The aim of the work is to study distribution of elec
tron beam with high current density in water sheet
depth and development of highresolution technique of
measuring electron energy distribution at absorption in
liquid.
1. Experimental device
The experiments were carried out at pulse electron
accelerator ТEU500 (350...500 kV, 60 ns, current den
sity 0,3...0,4 kA/cm2) [7]. Capacitance divider arranged
in oilfilled chamber was used for measuring voltage.
Total current of electron beam was measured by Faraday
cup. Oscillograms of accelerating voltage at planar dio
de cathode at irradiation of water and total current of
electron beam are given in Fig. 1.
Fig. 1. Oscillograms of: 1) voltage applied to planar diode,
2) electron beam current
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Distribution of the absorbed doze and energy of the highcurrent pulsed electron beam formed by accelerator TEU500 (350...500 kV,
60 ns, current density 0,3...0,4 kA/sm2) in water sheet depth has been measured. The highresolution measurement technique of doze
and energy distribution with application of dosimetric film based on lavsan with phenazine covering was used. Spatial resolution at regi
stration of the absorbed doze in the range of 5...100 kGr amounts to 20...30 mkm. It was shown that at absorption of electron beam
with high current density (in conditions of track overlapping on surface of the absorbing layer) distribution of the absorbed doze in the
depth within the limits of ±10 % coincides with distribution obtained for lowcurrent beam.
To measure absorbed doze at irradiation by continu
ous and pulse electron beams the dosimetric radiation
sensitive film (copolymer with phenazine dye) of the type
POR are widely used [6]. Film thickness is 0,1 mm (sen
sitive layer thickness is 15 mkm) that allows recording the
value of absorbed doze with high spatial resolution. At
electron energy more than 200 keV losses in dosimetric
film are insignificant. To measure distribution of absor
bed doze of pulsed electron beam in liquid sheet depth
(water) a special reactor was made, Fig. 2. There is a dim
ple on the merit of 9° in reactor metal case – 1. Disk of
dosimetric film – 2 is placed on a surface. Lower part of
reactor case is closed with thin aluminum foil. There is a
device for pulling aluminum foil in reactor construction.
Fig. 2. Diagram of measuring the absorbed doze of pulsed elec
tron beam in liquid: 1) chamber case, 2) dosimetric film,
3) liquid, 4) 10 mkm aluminum foil
The volume between the foil and dosimetric film is
filled up with the examined liquid – 3. Narrow strip of
dosimetric film is arranged below the aluminum foil.
Distribution of density of electron beam energy at reac
tor input was determined by optical density of this strip.
2. Calculation of the absorbed doze 
of electron beam in water 
Measurement of distribution of the absorbed doze of
electrons having energy less than 500 keV in liquid depth
is technically complicated as the depth of their total ab
sorption does not exceed 1,5 mm. Measuring by filter
method it is necessary to support uniform thickness of
liquid layer and change it with a pitch less than 0,1 mm.
Therefore, experimental data of distribution of the ab
sorbed doze of electrons with energy less than 1 MeV in
water existing in literature differ significantly, Fig. 3.
Fig. 3. Distribution of the absorbed doze of electrons with en
ergy 0,5 MeV in water. Data: 1) calculation, 2) works [2],
3) works [8]
Distribution of the absorbed doze of electrons in
aluminum is measured with high accuracy. To determi
ne the depth of electron absorption in a substance their
distribution in aluminum is recalculated by known valu
es of extrapolated range for the examined substance
[1, 2]. The experimental data of distribution of the ab
sorbed doze of monoenergetic electron beam (with dif
ferent energy) in aluminum coincide well at normaliza
tion of proper values of depth t per extrapolated range of
electrons R with this energy.
Distribution of the absorbed doze of monoener
getic electron beam with different energy in the nor
malized depth of aluminum d=t/R is given in Fig. 4.
Magnitude R was calculated by the formula of Flam
mersfield [1].
Fig. 4. Distribution of monoenergetic electron beam in alumi
num: 1) experimental data, 2) approximating dependence
of the absorbed doze, 3) density of electron beam energy
Experimental values of the absorbed doze given in
Fig. 4 were approximated by polynomial of the third de
gree (curve 2, Fig. 4) which was further used for calcula
ting distribution of the absorbed doze of pulsed electron
beam at different accelerating voltage. Electron range in
the examined liquid was calculated by the ratio [1]:
(1)
where Z is the charge in positron unit charge, A is the
atomic mass (in aem) of target (of aluminum or the stu
died substance), ρAl is the aluminum density, ρх is the
density of the studied substance.
Distribution of density of electron beam energy in
the depth of absorbing layer equals to:
(2)
where E0 is the density of energy on a surface (J/cm2), ρ
is the substance density.
The obtained normalized dependence of energy
density distribution in aluminum depth is shown in
Fig. 4 (Curve 3).
Distributions of absorbed doze in water for monoen
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works [2, 8] and dependence calculated by the above gi
ven technique are shown in Fig. 3 for comparison. It is
seen that distribution of the absorbed doze in water ob
tained on the basis of the range in aluminum coincides
well with the experimental data given in paper [2]. Our
experimental data were further compared with depen
dence 1 Fig. 3.
3. Measurement of distribution of density 
of electron beam energy in water 
Dosimetric film POR represents a thin layer of radi
ationsensitive cover coated on lavsan substrate. Measu
ring electron beam absorption in water two variants of
dosimetric film arrangement are possible – by phenazi
ne cover to water or to reactor vessel.
In the first series of experiments dosimetric film was
arranged by phenazine cover to reactor vessel. Beam
electrons passed water sheet, lavsan film and then oc
curred in phenazine cover of dosimetric film causing the
change of its color. According to the technique [9]
change of energy density in cross section of pulsed elec
tron beam at reactor input and at passage of water sheet
was determined by the change of optical density of dos
imetric film. Experimental data, Fig. 5, correspond to
three different sectors of disc of dosimetric film irradia
ted by one pulse. Value r=0 corresponds to outer edge of
the disc of dosimetric film.
Fig. 5. Change of energy density by section of pulsed electron
beam: 1) after passing water sheet, 2) at reactor input
Measuring absorption in water sheet the change of
density of electron beam energy in cross section at the
reactor input should be taken into account (Curve 2
Fig. 5). It is well described by linear dependence 3
(Fig. 5) Е(d)=Е0·(1+0,04.d). Adjusted dependence of
density of electron beam energy subject to its inhomo
geneity by the section is given in Fig. 6 (Curve 1). Tran
sition from distribution of beam energy density in cross
section Е(r) to distribution of energy density E(t) after
passing water sheet with the thickness t is fulfilled by the
formula t=d·tg(9°).
Distribution E(t) of monoenergetic beam in water
sheet depth was calculated by the ratio (2) in this case
electron range in water was determined by the (1). The
obtained dependences are shown in Fig. 6 (Curves
2–4). The calculated dependence of distribution of the
absorbed doze of electrons with energy 350 keV is
shown as well in Fig. 6. Dependences (3) and (5) are in
terconnected. Integral of distribution of the absorbed
doze of monoenergetic electron beam in the depth (di
mension J·cm/kg) multiplied by water density equals
energy density on water sheet surface (1,4 J/cm2).
Fig. 6. Distribution of density of pulsed electron beam energy in
water depth: 1) experimental data, 2–4) calculation for
electrons with energy 300, 350, 400 keV, 5) calculation
for the absorbed doze of electron beam
It is seen that experimental points correspond to di
stribution of electrons with energy from 300 to 500 keV
in water depth that coincides with average accelerating
voltage on diode (Fig. 1).
4. Measurement of distribution 
of the absorbed doze of electron beam in water 
In the next series of experiments the disk of dos
imetric film was arranged by phenazine cover to water.
Calculated dependences of distribution of energy and
absorbed doze of electrons with energy 350 keV as well
as the experimental data are shown in Fig. 7. Integral of
distribution of the absorbed doze in the depth multipli
ed by water density equals to density of electron beam
energy on water sheet surface. It is seen that experimen
tal points corresponds to a large extent to distribution of
electron absorbed doze in water sheet depth but not to
energy distribution.
When radiationsensitive phenazine cover is arran
ged in water where electron beam is absorbed change of
coating optical transparency are caused not only by be
am electrons but also by secondary electrons. Section of
interaction of electrons with low energy with the mate
rial of phenazine cover is higher than for electrons with
high energy. Therefore, we record mainly concentration
of secondary electrons which is proportional to the den
sity of energy release in water (absorbed doze). If dos
imetric film is arranged by lavsan film to water then on
ly primary electrons of beam get into radiationsensitive
coating and we record decrease of beam energy by inc
rease of thickness of water absorption layer.
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Fig. 7. Distribution of pulsed electron beam with energy
350 keV at absorption in water: 1) experimental data
(for spectrum), 2) for the absorbed doze D, 3) for ener
gy density E
Conclusion 
At absorption of electron beam with high current
density (in conditions of track overlapping on absorbing
layer surface) distribution of the absorbed doze in the
depth coincides satisfactorily with distribution obtained
for lowcurrent beam. The advanced technique recor
ding distribution by one pulse was used for measuring.
The developed technique allows measuring indepen
dently distribution of energy and absorbed doze of elec
tron beam in absorptive liquid layer. Spatial resolution is
not lower than 30 mkm that supports high accuracy of
recording distribution in water sheet of the absorbed do
ze of electrons with energy less than 500 keV. Error of
measuring average energy of beam electrons does not
exceed 20 % therefore, the developed technique may be
used as express method of calibration of accelerating
voltage sensors on electron diode cathode.
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